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Dear Friends and Co-Laoorer:

The hustle and bustle of our day would cause us to spend all our time "doing" while the still small voice of the Holy Spirit

would call us from our busy schedules to heed Hisvoice in Psalm 46:10. "8e stilland know that I am God." He brightens

the path; he lightens the load. He is our constant companion. He alone keeps us strong for the battles we face. He is all

in all.

Our December trip to Mexico was a real blessing. Our twenty year old grandson, Joel went with us to help with the drive"

He did a very good job. We took shoebox gifts for the children, school supplies and Bibles and song books. We

purchased study Bibles forthe pastor and allthe Sunday Schoolteachers. lwas privileged to preach on Sunday morning

and afterwards the altar was filled. It was such a joy to see the young families with their new babies. The church is

growing and souls are being saved. For my grandson Joel, this was his first mission trip outside the US. Though his

Spanish is very limited, he was excited and encouraged as he worshiped with brothers and sisters in Christ whose

language he does not understand but whose Savior is also his Savior. Each time we encounter believers from around the

world we are reminded of God's promise in Revelation 7:9 of the multitude standing before the throne of Gocj

worshiping from all nations, kindreds, people and tongues. We long for that day but until then we will keep on working

;nd praying.

the weather has been rough on the folks in Mexico this winter. They had snow for the first time in more than 20 years.

The temperatures have been very low and there is no heat in the houses; nor is there heat in the churches. I have

preached there many times with my teeth chattering. I have also preached in summer when sweat was on my Bible, my

outline and my glasses making it difticult to see. I praise God for the Mexican Christians contmitment to worship

whatever the weather.

I am in touch with my pastor brethren in Mexico on a regular basis; advising in their church planting and helping with

finances, Bibles and other materials as the Lord Jesus provides. lt is my burning desire and prayer that before I have to

leave the work because of age and health, I will see the churches in Mexico doing their own church planting. They are

now in the early stages. Praise the Lordl

On a personal note, Bonnie and I have both been struggling with bronchitis and sinus infections since mid December. We

get a bit better and it seems to come right back again. As we grow older these things become more cjifficult to shake but

it seems that many of our church family, own family and community are having the same difficulties this winter. We are

so thankful for your prayers for our health and our work. Thank you also for your faithful support. The people of Mexico

are loved by God and therefore by us and I know you also. May God richly biess you.

Carlos and Bonnie Stowers, 167 Hendrix Rd., Marietta, SC 29661


